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There Itfor this element off uncertainty and risk, 
a Snnnclnl aide to tbe subject which one would think 
•■■dent to make railway men do a lot of thinking 
regarding the gullibility of mlnlmliln* at lead the 
big "nceldeuts." The iwaih on the Llgonler 
Valley Railroad in Penmylraaln. which hilled twenty, 
■even people and injured thirty 
■ted coat the compnny $ 1,000,0011.

rapidly In the Canadian 
Regina iprnag up in a aery 

few yeare from an iniigniSeaat prairie 
of Pile o' Bonei

HINOS mere 
Welt.TREDIRA.

utilement suBerlag under the name 
to the dlmenilone and itntm of n proiperoui pro- 
grmlae important and beautiful city. In *“
hour, half of it wae blown into a pile of mine. With
in a weeh ite reiteration hai adeemed » far that two 
er three weehe more promiie to ieee Regina ae Rourfi - 
ing al erer. Cyelonee. uallhe earthquake! leldom 
■trike twice in the lame epot and the faith ihown by IMPERIAL
the eitiaena in the future of their city hai eaerythlng DEFE*CES.
to Justify it

will It ii citlni-

WX REMIER BORDEN naturally hai 
Mr not yet anaenneed the esaet 
nature of Canada'! eoatrlbntlon to the 
aaaal defence of the Empire, but in 

hli ipeeeh before the Royal Colonial Imtltnte hr laid 
down the molt eneatial general prlarlplri upon which 
that eoutrlbntloa will be baled.
Canadian ideal to be "oae King, one Fla*, one Empire, 
and one Nary." Thli Ii thoroughly in line with the 
policy adroeated by THE CHRONICLE for yean. No 
leie m ii the Premier'! demand that Canada ihould 
hare a rolee In the council! of the Empire. Ai Mr. 
Borden eaprened It t

"To rlndleate the Sag and maintain the Em
pire's eslltenee there 
before an
grarity of euliting eoudltlonn the other tonehei the 

dlMenlt and more eomples question of perma
nent co-operation la the Empire's defence upon the
high seas.

"The second of these considerations ralsri la con
crete form the question of the future constitution 
and organisation of our Empire.

"It Is maeient for the moment to rmphailrr our
hare

&
He declared the

qrlHE Russian Douma, has rated 
S 1645,000,000 to he espeaded 
on the nary In Ire years. This Is 

and n New York

RUSSIA'S NAVY.

Banni expansion with a vengeance
that this will make the Russian Nary 

the British Nary In Importance. It
paper eaye
rank nest ta
might, if all the money were spent on ship-building 
„j armament, but this would he decidedly against 
*U the Russian traditions. It will be astonishing 
though if It does net lend to a further esteneloa of

The German Nary

are two considerations
the Srst touches the possible Immediate

the German aaral programme.
AH of 1006 presided for the espenditure of $1,036.- 

The matter Is of great Import-

mere

000.000 in ten years, 
aaeo to the British Empire, because Croat Britain is 

mittad to the policy of building battleships fastercom
than Germany.>

illIII.Ini.view thi _ _ 
upon a permanent bails In the sen defence of the 

let have some voice la the policy which 
Canada does not

HIS has been a bad weeh for fatal 
accidents In England, the UnitedT Empire

States and Canada. Slaty-nine miners shapes the Issues of war er peace, 
bare boon hilled by n colliery esple- propose to he merely an adjunct, créa to the British

Empire) she faces the future to-day with a proud 
spirit, conscious of her problems, but equally consci
ous of her ability to selre them."

FATAL
ACCIDENTS

sien in Yorkshire, feriy persons hilled by a railway 
collision at Corning, N.Y., and three hilled by a rall- 

aeeideat at Grand Lake on the Intercolonial.way
The immediate causas are in seme doubt, but in the 
matter of the railway aeeldents. It is net unlikely 
that the weather had something to do with the trouble 
as it often dees on this continent. Both rails and 
mon are aSootod by outrâmes of temperature. The 
mast elaborate systems of operating farm a chain 
whisk is ae stronger then Its weakest link and often 
the weakest link Is e man who falls in seme essen
tiel particular. In derising systems of railway opera
tion saBrient allowance dees net seem to he mads

The self-governing Dominions ore not more eager 
to have • voles In the Connells of the Empire than 
the people off the United Kingdom are for them to 
he granted this privilege and for them to assume this 
responsibility. This Is more than a colonial question, 
mere even than an Imperial qnestlon. It Is an Inter
national qneetlon, for a United British Empire, anlted 
for defence and nnlted for the maintenance off In
ternational law and jnetlee Is the greatest guarantee 
likely to be seen for the peace off the world.
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